
DR. M0BSL1S ENTERPRISE.

' The Observer has never been exact

See Our Line ofly satisfied with the degree of appre-

ciation manifested by the people of
tha. State for the development work

This is one of ; l! (l
the new Over- - tt'ifk'fjtu hB1i Vcoatmodehin yl' y

Hnno hH beine done m ;ine iameu
Phfmnpv. Rock' section by Dr. L. Bj

Morse who,' to the good fortune of
North Carolina, located at Hender--

TRADE T MARK, Ronville. f Several years ago l Dr,
.7 Morse undertook to develop s

of Hickory Nut Gap and Chim- -

rir qo eppnio. assets or me

of th.Just "received Ja number
1 latestjJesigns.

State and" through-hi-s own individual
enterprise built a road from tho mam
Charlotte-Ashevil- le Highway to the
foot of the Rock. This road cost
about $40,000. The whole of this in-

vestment was swept away in the flood
of July, 1916, but the public had been
given a demonstration of the value o

such a highway and . Dr. Morse .was
ncouraeed to rebuild it. This he did

Overcoats
The new Military Trench
Style, and other snappy cre-

ations, in all popular lengths
and new special fabrics which
feature and characterize
these models. We offer an
abundant selection of

) early in the spring ana he did not
Hendersonville Light & Power! Company- stop there. .He.carriea oui ms u- -I

sign and extended the road from its
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former terminus at the toot 01 nocit

: tb the summit. It Is the most pictur- -'

esque road in the entine .country, and
it is a revelation of which only a

I smail part of the tourist travel is
! aware. From the foot of Chimney
I Rock to the pinnacle or the rock, it-

self, thp road winds a distance of three
TRAOE MARK

miles, new vistas of wonderwul beau-
ty being opened at each turn. This is
said in the guide books of all tourist
routes but it applies with eloquent
truth to the trip up Chimney Rock.
S'inc the pinnacle has been made ac-

cessible by motor vehicle, the .tourisi
talk in Asheville has been almost

r
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An Ambition and a Record
monopolized by the celebrated rock,

I whose beauties the tourist pubile has I "HE needs of the South are identical with the needs

hppti sn far content with by observa

As.

tbe upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Railway asks no favors no special privilege not
accorded to others. 2tion from afar. Ever since Dr. Morse j

has completed the road to the top I

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to see that i
nnitv of interest that is born" of between the oublic and I

j the railroads; to see perfected thatfajr and frank policy in th manage- - '
ment of railroads which invites the confidence of rovernmental '

Every garment is specially
fashioned; made from de-

pendable cloth, and tailored
by an organization that has
devoted more than twenty
years of specialization on
clothes for good dressers.

The maker stands back cf each
sale. A "Gold Bond" certifi-
cate of guarantee in the pocket
of every garment.

hundreds of automobilists spin by the
"forks" of the road heedless of what
the side road leads to, and unaware
that they are missing a trip that bj"
next season will be the talk of the
tourist world. The North Carolina
pjublic has been content with the long
distance view of Chimney Rock for so
many jears that it had quit thinking
of the Dossibilities of a trip to its

aeenciesj to realize tha t liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and, finally

To talcs its niche In the body politic; cf the South alongside of
other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities.

r " The Southern Serves the South."
summit, but the opening of this road

'?v'&'

way is going to make a big diversion
in the old-tim- e tourist routes next sea-
son. There is now established on the
Charlotte-Ashevil- e Highway a stop-
ping place over which all visitors ar
bringing the most enthusiastic ac-

counts. There is . so large a propor

" '" ' "
j

'

U DATTFDOflM tion of the traveling public that has
never had access to the Rock that thefvvII 1

i opening of this highway will mean
1 II. I HI iLiluW Sxeat things for that particular seci tion of North Carolina. New attrac-

tion is going to figure prominently ii
the new guide books for the Appalach- -

KING CLOTHIERPopyrig:lit, Jliltoa Ochs & Co,II

3 to have new material for joth pen and
brush, for Chiney Rock with all its
hitherto unrevealed beau.ies, is open-
ed to the world. For this great ser-
vice Dr. Morse will have the thanksed the croix de guerre. They are the son aleradv had an Interest in the

Dusmess and now he owns it entnrely. ' of the State, as he will some day have
3TAJ0B CAMPBELL KIG

A HEDERSOX COUNTY EOT.

Hnored in Ffance He Comes From
Honored Stock Hendersonrille Re- -

ur. Wilson is well pleased with the a monument. Charlotte Observer.
nrs American onicers to be honored.

Bothof th- - officers viewed the last
Frencn offensive at Verrun. Instead
of remaining in the rear, both of the

Every pound goes muchbusiness he has had sjnee locating
here. His store is at the depot, i I

CAST BE DOE.American officers took up their station
in an advanced observation post where' U. S. FORCED TO FIGHT. CcimmissAoner, Hoover says he

cannot fix the price of meats, and

joices.

(By Old Hurrygraph.)
The following delayed Associated

Press Dispatch, appearing on the 20th.
is interesting to Noi th and South

therefore the honest farmer will still
look you in the eye and ask nineteen
dollars for a frying-siz- e puilej, and

Germany Violated Nearly Every Law
to Bring us Into World War.

(By M. L. Shipman in Brevard New?.;

they were under heavy shell fire. A
shell fragment struck the helmet worn
bv Brigadier General Duncan, but he
was not hurt. The American is keep-
ing the head piece as a memento of
the occasion.

French officers, who witnessed the
allow that times is hard. But n
is suggested everywhere, and no one
seems to fall for the suggestion, that

POUND ofA old style
hulls con-

tains about i
pound of real
roughage and
about X pound
of lint. After
being eaten,
the olH stvlp

.uu ncauqudi is in d ranee, Once In awhile the suggestion Isgallant conduct of the Americans, tel.
made by a man of supposed influence

Sept George B ephoned circumstances and bothDuncan and Major Campbell King are th,f
the first American officers to receive I W&T meJntioneJ m divisional head-th-e

war cross in the French awards
: Quarters dispatches for assisting our

if the women of the country would
organize nationally, and pull off aoout
thirty meatless days say, two a
week for a few months that prices

that the part the United States has de-

termined to play in this world war
ought to have been avoided. Mengrowing out of Amprin nai.tifnn i "ss unuer eiireme danger aunng a

very violent bombardment."in the would go down. And it sees reason-
able. Pull off enough meatless daysrecent verdun oensive whon of this type appear to treat lightly the

outrages perpetrated upon civilization
hulls swell to twice the weight, or pounds. A
pound ofto stop the slaughter houses for a

time. Insist that every loyal woman

General Duncan wrote to General
Pershing asking if he would be per-
mitted to wear the medal, oering to
send it to the State Department if for
bidden.

The medals are of silver.

RABC MARKby the German autocracy in the de
struction of American lives and com

join the order and on certain days all
over America have no meat to eat.
The people could stand for it. and tomerce upon the high seas; the murder,

rape, and arson which characterized v cottonseed" Uthe conduct of the German army fore

hey acted as observation officers inforward artillery posts. Whether theofficers will be permited to accept the
decorations is not known."

Major Campbell King is a Hender-
son county man, and Hendersonville is
lodav rejoicing over this recognition
and the honor conferred upon her son;
and the people saying all kinds of nice
and good things about him. Major
King is a son of A. Campbell King,
once owner of Hyman Heights in Hen.
dersonville, and a grandson of Judge

ing its way through poor helDlesd

stop the supply of meat in a nation
like this for thirty days would mean
that there would be an accumulation
o2 live stock that would surpriseBelgium; the continued destruction of 0-0U-

G(LS

LINTLESS

Lieutenant Colonel Campbell King
he recently was promoted from his

majority is a brother of Mitchell C.
King, of Atlanta, widely known cotton
products broker in the Empire Build-
ing, and a cousin of Alex C. King, the
lawyer. He was for some time asso- -

life and liberty by German submarines
after promise after promise had been
made that the practice of sinkine

every mathematician on earth. It is
a proposition that can be carried out.
Greensboro women annnot act single

mxiLuutui rvmg wno Dougnt hundreds of:acres of land her in tho v ciated with the firm of King & Spald--
handed. It will take a national or-
ganization, it must be perfected but
Wouldn't it cost too much? But what
difference about -- the cost if conserva-
tion of food is the end sought? The
money will not be wasted, but;

American ships-carryin- g innocent wo-
men and helpless children would cease
had been made; the placing of German
spies in every section of this Country
to undermine the safety of our people
and create prejudice against the Gov-
ernment.

The ruler of no power on earth ever

also doubles after being eaten but as they are 100 per
cent roughage, the original pound becomes 2 poundsnot y pounds.
Therefore, a pound of Bilckeye Hulls goes a third againas far as a pound, of old style hulls. In other words,you only have to feed $4 pound of Buckeye Hulls to
hulls SBm food value as a fuU oimd of old style

Other Advantages
Buckeye HuUs cost much less per No trash or dust

' and donated 50 acres for the present!111?; 1 '

site of Hendersonville: also gave the King entered th United States
old academy site which is now used for a.rmy, years0aS' saw active seJ"
the graded school. The main street of

V1Ce Spanish-America- n war. He
Hendersonville is the creation of the

' W th First Intontry in the
PhiliDDines. After the winnine

certainly the meat would be saved.
But where is the patriotic woman inwar. put forth more determined efforts tojuage. Judge King, with Alexander America who has the nerve and the!Barring, British Consul from South a commission and being rapidly pro- - j avoid a clash with a friendly nation

moted, he was assigned to the War ! than did the President of the United price to launch such a movement?
Greensboro Everything.

Sacked easv to handle.Austria's Hate for Germany.
The obvious statement that it will

w uuui uiu style nuiis.Buckeye Hulls allow better as
similation of other food.

They mix well with other forage.
They take less space in the barn.

Mr. Ben Faulk, Dothan, Ala..be five or 10 years before any Ger-
man will be able to set foot with any
comfort in England and 15 or 20 years
before he. may comfortably visit
France is outmatched by the state
ment that it will be 25 years at least
before . any German visitor will find
anything resembling a welcome in

College at Washington and afterward states to prevent a break with Ger-t- o

F6rt Leavenworth. many. For long, dreary months he
Major King went abroad last June used the pen In a vain attempt to keep

with the first American exptdition un- - from the necessity of wielding the
der General Sibert, second in com-- , sword. Note after note was exchang-man- d

in France. He is now assistant ; ed between the two countries and Ger-adjuta- nt

general on that staff. He is manv repeatedly consented to abandon
an intimate friend of Colonel Thomas, ! the Poilcy of murdering American citl-o- f

the Sevtnteenth Infantry at Fort zens engaged in civil pursuits on
who is familiar with his lantlc waters. But their promise to be

army record. decent were made to the ear only to be
Lieutenant Colonel King is about 44 i hroken to the hope. Leaders of both

vears old. and was born in South Car-- Parties in congress became restive un
olina. His wife and two "children re-- der the outrages Germany continued to
side in North Carolina. He lived in Perpetuate upon ciIiliIzTed neutrals and

criticised President Wilson for writ-wid- eAtlanta for man-- years, and had a
acquaintance here. He is said Jng nte s instead of demandnlg protec-t- o

own!tlon for American citizens and Amerl-affai- rsbe extremely reticent as to his commerce. During the last cam-ber- sand military career, and mem-J- ?

of his family who have received I ign J3 ftnrughout the north
frequent letters from him say he and n0Qrth0w! st i??1"6 fr' WlI!on
wrote hardly a word of war news.' be-- hf
ing even more careful in this respect ,

p tT,?. '
tv, , i the President continued diplo

Austria. That view of it has not been

tiktfheTn1 to ? style hvas Accuse cowsS Sfuf"' they are cheaper, they agree with the
- Xct TtniJ?s7e: one sack lasti -- "

n. Book ofMixed Feeds Free
SouS rfulf nnull fr bination of feeds used in theto feed for maintenance for milk for far

ng mem properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Carolina all of them coming here
from Charleston, S. C were the first
discoverers and settlers of Flat Rock,
the beautiful suburb of Hendersonville,
and they built their summer homes'
here in 1830. Major Campbell King's
mother was Mary Lee Evans daughter
of Col. T. C. 'Svans, and it was Col.
Evans who improved the Gaither
Rhodes property on Mills river. Hewas a son of Josiah Evans, Senator
South Carolina, who died in 1858

Major Campbell King, mentioned inthe telegram above .was born in 1871at "Argyle." near Hendersonville thefirst summer home built-i- n the Appa-
lach jans by judge Mitchell King.Major Campbell King enlisted as a pri-vate in 1897. WaP made 2nd lieuten-ant in February 1898, the month the.'Maine was sunk. Four months there- -
after he was nromoted to the 1st lieu-i- -tenancy, and shortly after that was

k made captain ,and sent td the
Islands. Finishing his 'dutiesWre he returned, brofcsn down in

--health to Flat Rock for rrriino TQ t?rT3

common ,but it is said actually to be
the fact by ttiose who 'should know-be-ing

Viennese. Austria owes Ger-
many very little and apparently she
knows it full well already. Ruined
in body and estate by her gigantic andtyranicaly yoke-fellw- o, made to rub
shoulders with the Turk and to help
pull German chestnuts from a terribly
hot fire, Austria may well come out

DPt. k The Buckeve Cnttnn CM r Dept. KAtl . .. " w vr
GreenwoodV BirminghamAuguata Charlotte Little Rock

Maconof this miserable struggle hating Ger Memphis
SelmaJacksonmany almost as sincerely as does Bel- -mam; icmuuus wiia iue uuenaing pow--

PRIVATE GILDEX LEAVES.
i er until patience could endure no iong j

Ium-1""wt:- u courier citizen,
er. After long dreary months oi "

Private Robert Gilden. a member of
the local coast artillery company sta
tioned at Fort Caswell has left his
command without leave. He was

watchtul waiting,' and hoping against ! tries in defence of outraged ctviia-hope- ,

he became convinced that the tion.
war could end only by joining the allies No man with a drop of tii milk -- .
in taking up .arms against the German ' human kkindness in his hrt can fai'Government For the past forty years to lament the necessitv foenMin" otthe German people have been emnl-.v- - young men to the colois. Wn after'ed in the single task of making pre""-- ' .every possible effort has srv u- -

rations to conquer the world and there j secure a peaceful settlement of the dif- -

Th climotp here soon en.VcIed him toregom his health. He nt back tosice. and was active vri Gen Fim-V..t.o- 7.

on the border. T0 v.-p- nt toFrpr,p0 as., adjutant on t:-)- Rfflfp' pf.av swt. 2nd Corns, that follow

y jot- - l,1ie, of grt P'lHnro !T,fl, nf hport: pT1f, therot nf entl'tv. models. ,

seen here by citizens and told them

Hustler Want Ad"j iu iiuiuiu, u'( icieutes wim trermany, without effect

that he was away on a furlough.
Late reports are that he was last

seen out in the Mills River section.
Several months ago he married a

daughter of Dave Howard, of this
county.

s11 vjl nuucuiuuciu uj u-- sty. every patriotic Citizen Of 'hp fnintrvAnd they had well night succeeded
when the American people determined
to resent tne rutniess destruction of

0f International nna
suouiu uucourage tne boy -- o a"lfight like men, gather than play thepart of craven cowards by silently crit-icising the President forthe honest an
honorable effort he is making to vouch-
safe liberty and freedom to the Amer-
ican people henceforth. The day f r
debate has passed. It is now victoiy
or defeat, for civil liberty and h-i- n

QuIctcM 'esiitts
helpless women and children up.?ti the
ocean highways and entered the con-
flict in self-defens- e. The Uni'l
States could no longer submit to insu!t
and blantant Indignities offered by htp
German war office and wisely conclud-
ed to take up arms with France. Eni? .

DR. WILSOX BUYS DRUG STORE.

James M. Guds:er,
Jr.. has sold his interests in the Wil-
son Drug store to Dr. W. B. Wilson,
who has been actively conducting the
business for the past year. Dr. Wil- -

Plot T?pinvorfora ff yVrsi.!

- the American army, have been award- - rights throughout the world. Wp ran.gium, Russia and other European coun- - not, we must not lose.


